
Coaches, Parents, Guardians and Spectators, 

 

Due to the size and popularity of the tournament, this year the Haunted Classic will again provide offsite 
parking with shutle service to the John Ankeney Soccer Complex (ANK). 

While it is not typically required to park in the off-site parking, the long wait periods during game 
changes and the frustra�on of trying to get out of the complex will be reduced if you choose to park in 
the off-site parking loca�on. If traffic becomes so congested at ANK that we can’t get addi�onal cars into 
or out of the complex you may be required to park at the off-site loca�on.  

We s�ll encourage everyone to carpool where possible and use the off-site loca�on if you would prefer a 
less stressful search for a parking spot. The off-site parking is located at Trebein Elementary School, 1728 
Dayton-Xenia Road, Xenia, OH, 45385. The map below shows the pick-up loca�on at Trebein Middle 
School and the shutle will drop you off at ANK at the loca�on marked on the ANK shutle map also 
shown below.  

The off-site shutle will run on Saturday and Sunday at the �mes listed below.  

Saturday 8:30am-730pm**. (**The last bus pick up from ANK will be at 7:15pm)  

Sunday 8:00am -7:00pm** (**The last bus pick up from ANK will be at 6:45pm)  

Please be aware that buses will run roughly every fi�een minutes but this could vary based on usage and 
the traffic conges�on at ANK. 

 Also, please take into considera�on that the bus trip is roughly 10-15 minutes long in one direc�on, 
depending on traffic. As a safety measure, we do not allow anyone under the age of 18 to ride our buses 
without the supervision of a parent or guardian.  

If you do advance to the finals, you might consider catching a bus back to the offsite parking a�er your 
last round robin game to bring your car back to the complex as parking usually frees up in the early 
a�ernoon at ANK once the preliminary rounds finish.  You can also just take the bus back but keep in 
mind the last pick-up from ANK is at 645 p.m. on Sunday. 

Thanks 

Haunted Classic 



	

Shu$le	Bus	Times	

Friday-No	Shu$le	Bus	

Saturday	8:30am-730pm**.	(**The	last	bus	pick	up	from	ANK	will	be	at	7:15pm)		

Sunday	8:00am	-7:00pm**	(**The	last	bus	pick	up	from	ANK	will	be	at	6:45pm)		

ANK	Shu(le	
Bus	Stop



	

Shu$le	Times	

Friday-No	Shu$le	Service	

Saturday	8:30am-730pm**.	(**The	last	bus	pick	up	from	ANK	will	be	at	7:15pm)		

Sunday	8:00am	-7:00pm**	(**The	last	bus	pick	up	from	ANK	will	be	at	6:45pm)		

Shu%le	
Pick-Up	Primary	

Parking	Lot

Overflow	Lot


